
Quick, Easy Gifts to Knit

Luxury Holiday Garland
Look at these adorable little stars from Jimmy Beans. You could easily 
knit up a few of these while watching a few movies on the Hallmark 
Channel. String them together for a garland or use them as ornaments 
or tie-ons for gifts.
Pattern: Jimmy Beans Wool

Open Work Infinity Scarf
Which one of my nieces would enjoy this most? Maybe I need to make 
one for myself too! With large needles and only one skein of yarn, this 

one will work up fast and be ready in plenty of time for the holidays!
Pattern: Knit 1LA

Easy Slouch Hat
Something for everyone... this comfy slouch hat would make the perfect 
gift for just about anyone on your list. It's another one-skein project that 
will fly off the needles.
Pattern: Lion Brand Yarn Company

Mini Mania Scarf
Do you have a ton of leftover yarn from your stash that you can't bear to 

part with? How about knitting it all together in one of these fabulous 
mini mania scarfs? There's even a Mini Mania knit along on Ravelry.

Pattern: Exchanging Fire

To get the free patterns, just click on the pattern source.

https://www.jimmybeanswool.com/freeKnittingPatternHolidayGarland.asp
http://www.knit1la.com/2011/11/save-date-knit-1-la-trunk-show.html
http://www.lionbrand.com/patterns/slouch-hat-l70330.html
http://www.exchangingfire.com/mini-mania-scarf


Super Simple Rib & Lace Scarf Cowl
Need something quick for a favorite auntie or sister? This one skein 
super simple rib and lace cowl works up beautifully in no time at all!
Pattern: Marly Bird

Valley Yarns 510 Fancy Mug Cozy
What can you give the teacher who's received everything? How about a 

fancy mug cozy along with a gift card to her favorite coffee shop? You 
could make several of these so she can sip in style!

Pattern: WEBS - America's Yarn Store

Waffle Knit Dishcloth
Nothing says love like a hand-knit gift. These waffle knit dishcloths are 
as fun as they are functional.
Pattern: Homespun Living

Cute & Cuddly Maize Mitts
If you're trying to outfit the whole family, make sure you download the 

freebie pattern from Tin Can Knits.  Mix up your yarn and try making a 
fingerless pair for something different! No two pairs will look the same!

Pattern: Tin Can Knits

Hopefully you've got some ideas for your gift list now! If you'd like to keep tabs 
on me and see how my knitting projects are going, follow me on Instagram 

@DylannCrush or Facebook at www.Facebook.com/DylannCrush
or click here for more options. 

Not only do I love to knit, but I also love to write. If 
you like fun, sassy heroines and the strong heroes 

who love them, maybe we're a match!
 

To check out my books, just click on the cover 
or visit me here: 

www.DylannCrush.com
 

https://marlybird.com/free-knitting-patterns/super-simple-rib-and-lace-scarf-cowl/
https://www.yarn.com/products/valley-yarns-510-fancy-mug-cozy-free
https://homespunliving.blogspot.com/2007/11/waffle-knit-dishcloth-pattern.html
http://tincanknits.com/pattern-SC-maize.html
https://mailchi.mp/85e658dd6c9b/dylanncrushknits
http://books2read.com/u/mgL91q
http://books2read.com/u/mVBV8p
https://mailchi.mp/85e658dd6c9b/dylanncrushknits

